
Oregon Chewy Cobbler 
Individual pastry rings filled 
to the very rim with juicy 
Oregon cherries. 

Utah Buttermilk Spice Cake 
Sugar and spice in the layers 
a buttermilk filling and cov: 
cred top and sides with a dc- 
lectable new raisin icing. 

7 BRAND NEW FOOD lDEAS 
City husband or tough old sinner - any 
man will risk his very hide for an extra 
helping of one of these new masculine 
favorites . . . Just remember, use Drifted 
Snow "Home-Perfected" Flour with the 
Martha Meade recipe- together, they can't 
cnrise a baking failure. 
Round-up those cranky mole appetites in your family 
with these brand new Mnrtha Mende recipes. Each 
one is for n famous western dish appealing cspcc- 
ially to men. Young or old -any man will shout, 
yip-ec, and come hack pro~rro for a second helping. 
But don't risk a baking disappointrnent.Use Drifted 
Snow "Home-Perfected" Flour with your Martha 

helps protect you against a bad baking. Domcstic 
science experts havc proved that tntlny bak~rrg /ni l -  
wrrs 'Ire drtr ro cheap porrrs which zjary rs qu'1111y. 
But Drifted Snow Flour never varles. You can rcly 
on Drifted Snow to give you the sarnc excellent 
baking results, cvcry time you use it. 
It 's easy to  recognize Drif ted Snow "Home- 
Perfcctcd" Flour at your grocer's. Just look for the 
sack with the Flag-on-the-Bag. That's it. You'll 
find M:~rtlla Meade's new Round-up of Westcrn 
Recipes in the folder packed inside each sack. 
DRIFTED S N O W  FLOUR, SAN FRANCISCO 

"Di l f lcd Snow" and "l l ,mmr. l~~rrarra~~I"  of  t icnerd Mxlls, lnc. r r u  rellntrrrd trade rt,nrkr 

Look for this 
- RED and '1". 

Mcade recipe. Togcthcr-they ca?rJt carcje a baking 
failure. For cach htartha hle;tdc recipe and Driftea 
Snow Flour is t e s td  regularly to insure you an 
csccllent (not just an :lver:lge) baking. 


